Psychology Research Pool (PRP) – Winter 2021

To: PRP Researchers
This includes all individuals supervising or assisting in the administration and maintenance of research studies in the PRP (i.e., faculty, graduate students, postdocs, 499s, and others responsible for tracking or supervising data collection).

From: Chu-Hsuan Iris Kuo
Research Pool Manager (contact information: psypool@uw.edu ; For office hours see: http://www.psych.uw.edu/research/resources/prp/hours

Please Post This Memo in Your Lab

Online Research Pool Program (ORPP) Description:
The ORPP is an online program used for the scheduling and management of research studies conducted in the PRP. The Research Pool Manager, research participants, researchers, and course instructors all utilize different but overlapping features of this system. As a researcher, you can set up studies in the ORPP, schedule data-collection sessions (Timeslots), and grant credit to those who participate in your studies. All of this is handled through a web-based interface that you can access at any time, from any web browser.

PRP Homepage Features (http://www.psych.uw.edu/research/resources/prp):

Information for Researchers: Please read this document before using the ORPP. It includes step-by-step instructions for utilization of the system.

Login to the ORPP: This is your pathway to the ORPP. The first time you login, you will need to request a password from this link.

Information for Students: This document includes step-by-step instructions for utilization of the system and other information about the pool for students.

Dates and Deadlines for PRP Data Collection:
The first day students may participate is FRIDAY, JANUARY 8. The last day is FRIDAY, MARCH 12.
By 8pm MARCH 12, all credits must be granted so the Research Pool Manager can audit them over the weekend.

Courses Included in the PRP:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Ann Culligan</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Adrian Andelin</td>
<td>12:30-1:20 pm (MTWThF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Jonathon Brown</td>
<td>Online course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>